OH 53A and OH 53B Landscape Horticulture
Spring Semester 2008
Ocean/Phelan Campus – Horticulture Center

Instructors: Auguste Broucaret  Thomas Wang
Phone: (415) 452-7608
Phone: (415) 452-7938

Meeting Days: Tuesday
Time: 9:00 – 2:00 PM
CRN: 33751 and 33752
Enroll online @ www.ccsf.edu

OH 53A and OH 53B: Principles of garden maintenance with practical laboratory experience on the college campus. Care and maintenance of established gardens; including, but not limited to, irrigation and sprinkler systems, drainage and erosion control, xeriscape and mulches, monthly maintenance, maintenance estimates, and proposals and agreements.

Topics covered include:
Mowing and maintenance of turf
Pruning hedges
Integrated Pest Management
Pruning of fruit trees
Care of roses
Planting of bulbs
Tool use and identification
Weeding
Proper body mechanics
Garden plantings
Use of power equipment
Mulching and soil conservation